Subject: Transfers & Postings.


Government Order No: 778-JK(HME) of 2020
Dated: 05-10-2020

In the interest of administration and patient care, the following transfers and postings are hereby ordered with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Doctor/Designation</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>New place of posting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dr. Nuzhat Bashir, Medical Officer</td>
<td>GMC Anantnag</td>
<td>District Police Lines, Anantnag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dr. Jasmeen Choudhary, (MD Anith.), Medical Officer.</td>
<td>Awaiting orders of adjustment at Directorate of Health Services, Jammu.</td>
<td>CHC Bani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Dr. Rumani Ruku, (MD Anith.), Medical Officer.</td>
<td>Awaiting orders of adjustment at Directorate of Health Services, Jammu.</td>
<td>CHC Katra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dr. Nivedita Prashar, (MD Gynae.), Medical Officer.</td>
<td>Awaiting orders of adjustment at Directorate of Health Services, Jammu.</td>
<td>CHC Bani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Dr. Shabnun Gulzar, Dental Surgeon.</td>
<td>Awaiting orders of adjustment at Directorate of Health Services, Kashmir.</td>
<td>DH Pulwama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Dr. Sartaj Majeed, Dental Surgeon</td>
<td>GMC Anantnag</td>
<td>SDH Achabal (on health grounds)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Sd/-

(Atal Dulloo) IAS
Financial Commissioner
Health and Medical Education Department

No. HD/Gaz/TF-15/2016
Dated: 05-10-2020

Copy to the:
1. Principal Secretary to the Hon'ble Lieutenant Governor, J&K.
2. Joint Secretary (J&K), Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India, New Delhi.
3. Director Health Services, Jammu/Kashmir.
4. OSD with Advisor (B) to Hon'ble Lieutenant Governor.
5. Concerned DDO's with the request not to draw the salary of the doctor[s] who fail to comply the transfer order.
6. Concerned doctor[s].
7. Private Secretary to the Financial Commissioner, Health and Medical Education Department.
8. Government Order file/Stock file/ I/C Website H&ME.

(Rajeshwar Singh Charak) KAS
Additional Secretary to the Government Health & Medical Education Department